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all team  prepares for the 
pcoming  tournament. Se 
ports on  page 8 for more 
etails 

-1 Medical assistants 
an now work and get the 
egree. For details of thi! 
ew program see page 2. 

IWhat are the  secn 
If success in the bakery 
Iusiness?  Read of Gai's 
Bakery's rise to prominen 

the Northwest. See pa, 
3 for the  story. 
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Registration appoinl 
ments for  enrolled st1 
dents will begin Febn 
ary 26. Registrar Bookc 
Watt encourages  st1 
dents who will be grad1 
ating  soon  to  turn  in  the 
graduation  application 

Finals week will run  fro1 
March 12 to 16. Sprin 
break will comrnenc 
after finals 
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Power problems 
close school 

Alan Brozovich 
Scene Co-Editor 

Classes at Highline 
Community  College  were 
cancclled  Tuesday,  Feb. 20 
after all powcr  to  the  uppcr 
campus  was  shut off at 852 
a.m.  The  shut-off  cut off all 
heat,  clectticity  and  telephone 
scrviccs  on  thc  castcm  side of 
HCC. 

According to Stan  Shaw, 
supcrvisor of plant  operations, 
part of campus  lost  powcr 
carlicr  duc  to a bad  T-splice off 
a main  power  loop. . Thc 
splicc,  which  was  locatcd 
bclow thc cast cntry to Building 
6, blcw  around 750 a.m.  and 
bumcd out onc of thrcc  fuscs 
that  control  thc  uppcr half of 
campus. 

Jimmy Rogcrs, an HCC 
studcnt,  found  thc  clcctronic 
doors to  thc  building  closcd 
when  hc  rctumed  from  thc 
parking lot aftcr  getting 
something  out of his car. Hc 
forccd thc first sct of doors 
opcn  and  saw a scction of the 
floor  bctwccn  the  two scts of 
doors"lifted  up." 

"1 was  about to stcp  down, 

Teachers 
Christina Shires 
Sta8 Writer 

About 13,000 tcachcrs 
walked  out of their  classrooms 
on Fcb. 13, in a statewide  pro- 
test to  demand  higher  salarics 
and mom money  for  educa- 
tion. 

Schools in approximately 
35 districts -- including Sc- 
attle,  Shoreline,  Northshore 
and Kent -0 were  closed be- 
cause of the walkout,  leaving 
about 200,000 studcnts  cithcr 
in day-carcs  or with babysit- 
tcrs for  the  day.  Sevcral  other 
districts,  including  Bcllevuc 
and  Issaquah,  scheduled half- 
day walkouts. 

According  to  the U.S. dc- 
partment of statistics, an aver- 
age  tcachcr's sal2ry is  $29,176 
a year,  Although  the  Lcgisla- 
lure  approvcd  a 10 pcrccnt  pay 

but I always  look  whcre I'm 
stbpping,"  Rogers  said. "It (he 
floor)  was  just  sitting  up." After 
rcporting the incidcnt  to 
Campus  Policc Chicf Jack 
Chapman,  Rogcrs rctumcd to 
the  cast  cntrancc. "It was 
smoking  bad then," hc  said. 

Security notified the fire 
dcpsrmcnt  and  closcd off thc 
entire  building.  Puget  Power 
and  Potelco,  Inc.,  a  private 
company  contractcd by HCC 
for  clcctrical  maintenance, 
were also notified.  Potclco, 
howevcr,  did  not amve  until 
after  Chapman  and  Shaw 
authorized Pugct Powct  to pull 
all three uppcr-campus  fuscs. 
The fuscs  wcrc pulled to allow 
thc  high-voltage  T-splicc  to  be 
rcpaircd  safcly.  Powcr  was 
rcstorcd lo thc  cntirc  campus 
by 5:40, but  night  classcs  were 
canccllcd  bccausc  classrooms 
didn't  have  timc to heat up. 

For  now  things are back to 
normal, but  thcrc i s  no 
guatrrntcc  how long thc 
remaining  two  T-splices at 
Building 6 will hold  out.  "Thcy 
might last up to 10 ycars," 
cxplaincd  Chapman.  "Lct's 
kccp  our figcrs crossed." 

4 touch of spring 

Photo by David Wellington 
Signs  of  spring  survive a late brush  with  winter's 
fury.  The  snow  teased people throughout the week 
before  dumping  up  to 10 inches around the  Seattle 
atea . 

protest peanut paychecks 
increase last year,  the  tcach- 
ers'  association i s  demanding 
anothcr 10 percent  pay  boost. 

Teresa Moore, communi- 
cations  director for the 49,000- 
member  Washington  Educa- 
tion  Association (WEA), fcels 
that somcthing  needs  to be 
done  to"improve  the  situation" 
and  that  the  current  protcsts 
were a step in the right dim- 
tion. 

Moore felt thc walkout  was 
"tremendously effective. 
There  have  bccn  telephonc 
calls, letters to editors, rallics, 
and pcoplc writing and  calling 
legislators. I t  was  very,  vcry 
successful.'' 

On  the  day of thc  walkout, 
approximately 50-60 kindcr- 
gartcn  through  12th  grade 
tcachcrs  gathered at thc  statc's 
capital to sing  songs  and  givc. 

spccchcs.  They  hopcd  to  con- 
vince  statc  lcgislators that thcy 
arc in necdof  a  pay  raise.  Some 
tcachcrs took a  recent  tclcvi- 
sion  commcrcial that declared 
"Washington  teachersdon't  get 
apples anymore... they  get 
pcanuts"a lit& further by pass- 
ing out small bags of peanuts 
that  said  "Washington  tcach- 
crs don't  want  to  work  for 

Onc  woman  went as far as 
to wear  peanut-shaped  ear- 
rings. 

dent of the Highline  College 
Education Association 
(HCEA) was  among the two 
busloads of teachers  from  the 
Highlinc  and  Rcnton  school 
districts that attended thc pro- 
test. While Moore found  that 
tcachcrs  crcatcd a "trcmcn- 

pCanUtS." 

Nancy  LeMSUOm,  presi- 

dous  showing of unity"  and  the 
public  was  equally  supportive, 
Lcnnstrom  round that the  pro- 
test "probably  was  not  too cf- 
fective.  Tcachcrs  wcnt with 
h o p  of finding  out i f  there i s  
going  to be action right now. 
They didn't get an answer.'* 

According  to  Lennstrom, 
lcgislators  basically  said  thcre 
simply  isn't  cnough  moncy  to 
go  around. With so many dif- 
fcrcnt  sections  and  people 
competing  for  themoney,  thcre 
isn't cvcr  cnough. '' Thcy 
mcntioned that jails, wclfare 
programs  and  child-carc  facili- 
tics axe all compcting  for it. 
Thcre wcrc  pcople thcrc that 
have been  hcaring the slime 
thing for ycars. I'd say thc 
odds arc on  for  a statewide 
strike,  maybe in the  spring or 
-Continued on page 3- 
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Medical assistants 
get help with degree 

Photo by Dovid Wellington 
Students  take  notes on the world of medical assis- 
tants. 
Rich Erickson 
Staff Writer 

Highlinc and Olympic 
Community  colleges  (locatcd 
in Brcmcrton)  arc  working 
togcthcr  on a pmjcct to pro- 
vide cmployed  and  cxpcri- 
cnccd  mcdical  assistant per- 
sonnel in thc  South  Pugct 
Sound arca with 3 two-ycar 
dcgrcc pmgrm. 

Thc  proposed  prnjcct  would 
givc pcoplc  who  arc  currcntly 
cmployed with  a physician a 
chance to takc thc National 
CcrtificationExam (CMA)and 
to cam thcir AAS dcgrcc. Thc 
cxamination is put togcthcr by 
thc  Amcrican  Association of 
Medical Assistants (AAMA). 

Onc  must  havc  takcn  mcdical 
assistant collegc-lcvcl COUI'CS 

to bc cligiblc to takc this exam. 
Covplction of this cxam  pro- 
vidcs  assistants wit! crcdcn- 
t ids and  givcs  thcm  hjghcst 
priority in promotions.  Oncc 
individuals  havc  complctcd 
this cxam, i t  shows  physicians 
that thcy arc qualifica to do all 
thc  jobs that a medical  assis- 
tant  must  do. 

Mcdical assistants  arc 
multi -skilled individuals, 
usually  fcmalc,  who are cm- 
ploycd in physicians,  ofliccs. 
According  to Medical Assis- 
tant  Instructor, BiUic Lindh, 
thcir  dutics  rangc  from  doing 
administrative work in thc 

officc, to assisting thc doctor 
in minor  surgcrics  and  physi- 
cals. T ~ C Y  c;in  takc vital signs, 
arlmiristcrclcctrocardiosMms, 
dnw bled and administer 
dmgs  undcr  thc doctor's or- 
dcrs. A l l  mccllcal  assistants 
must bc rcgistend undcr  thc 
physician's  namc in Olympia 
by  thc  Dcpanmcnt of Liccns- 
ins, as thc  doctor is liablc  for 
any  lawsuits  which  may  occur. 

Lindh would likc to scc thc 
program  up  and  running  by 
fall if possiblc,  but  she  doubts 
this will happcn.  Sllc says that 
oncc  thc  program  gcts  fund- 
ing, HCC will mcct with othcr 
cducational  facilitics to cvalu- 
atc thc curriculum to SCC how 
thc classcs  comparc. High- 
linc," would bc thc first school 
in thc arca h a t  has this typc of 
program," Lindh says. High- 
linc wants this program bc- 
causc  pcoplc  who hwc takcn 
community  survcys  havc  ex- 
prcsscd a nccd  for hcse typcs 
of classcs. 

Thc  program  would  award 
crcdit at thc ratc of onc  crcdit 
for  cach 20 clock  hours of 
documcnted  training. Intcr- 
cstcd pcrsons should  contact 
Billic Lindh at 878-37 10, Ext. 
372 or  Carol  Tcmparo  at Ext. 
491. 
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Search is on for 
new president 
Steve M c C l u ~  
Editor-in-Chief 

Dr. Shirlcy  Gordon will 
rctirc Junc 30, 1990, as prcsi- 
dcnt of Highlinc Community 
CoUcgc  and  thc  word is out 
about U~C vacsu~y. John 
Hurlcy, HCC's dircctor of 
pcrsonncl, i s  cxpccting  that 
approximately 120 applica- 
tions will rcsul t from morc than 
thc 400 bmchurcs mailed out 
this first  wcck of distribution. 
The  brochurc  outlines  thc cri- 
tcria and  application  proccdurc 
for  thc  position. 

With idcas  from  faculty, 
staff and  administrators,  thc 
Board of Trustccs cmc up with 
a list of critcria which  include 
two  years of cxpcricncc at thc 
dcan lcvcl  or above  and  suc- 
ccssful tcaching  cxpcricncc, a 
doctoratc i s  prcfcrrcd. 

Thc school  had  roughly 60 
inquirics  rcgarding  thc open- 
ing  bcforc  the  brochurc  had 
cvcn  bccn  madc  public,  said 
Hurlcy. Hc addcd, "Wc want 
to  gct as many  applications as 
wc can, wc  want to look at as 
many  pcoplc as wc  can." 

Hurlcy bclicvcs  thc  collcgc 
has  dcvclopcd a good rcputa- 
tion  which  has  incrcascd  thc 
nmbcr  of pcoplc  who havc 

applicd. Onc  applicant idcnti- 
ficd HCC as "thc  flagship 01 
thc  community  collcgc  systcm 
in Washington." 

Ascrccningcommittcc will 
rcvicw all tllc applications and 
comparc  applicant *s yuali  fica. 
tions to thc critcria sct in tllc 
brochurc. T h i s  committc 
consisting of cltculty,  staff mc 
administrators, will narrow thc 
applicants to fcwcr  than 20, 
Hurlcy said.  From  thcrc  thc 
applicants will scnd a vidco 
intcrvicw to thc  collcgc,  which 
will hclp thc  collcgc lowcr thc 
group to bctwccn  four  and six 
applicants. 

Thcsc candidatcs will bc 
invitcd  foracampusvisit.  Thcy 
will bc intcrvicwcd  by  mcm- 
bcrs of thc  Board of Trustccs, 
and  by  studcnts,  staff,  and 
administrators.  Thcsc  pcoplc 
will bc ablc to scnd a  wtittcn 
rcsponsc  to  thc Board regard- 
ing thc  candidatcs. Thc Board 
of Trustccs will makc  thc Anal 
dccision. 

"Wc hopc  wc can cnd  up 
with a supcrprcsidcnl," Hurlcy 
concluded. 

Thc  finalists will bc on 
campus in latc April or  carly 
May, with 3 final edccision 
hopcfully  coming  on May 14. 

Matsukawa brings advice to HCC students 
Richard Kelly 
Staff Writer 

Lon Matsukawa  has  bccn 
namcd pcrmmmt rclicfanchor 
for  wcck-night  ncwscasts and 
thc pnm3ry  rcportcrfor"K1NG 
5 Ncws." As primary  rcportcr, 
Matsukawa will rcpon livc in 
thc 5 and 6 p.m.  cditions of 
"KING 5 Ncws." Shc will 
cwcr major  brcaking  storics 
and conccntratc  on  issucs  such 
as growth,  with  panicular  at- 
tcntion to East King and 
Snohomish  countics.  and  on 
pcoplc in community at risk. 

"This is a grcat  chancc to 
gct back into  daily  rcponing 
on 3 mgular  basis  and to covcr 
those  storics that dcscrve mofc 
attcntion "particularly issucs 
such 3s growth  and  pcoplc at 
risk," says Matsukawa.  "Plus 
I look  forward to anchoring  thc 
cvcning  newscasts  on a regu- 
lar basis." 

In an appcarmcc at High- 
linc Community Collcgc 
Matsukawaoffcted this advicc 
to thc Telcvision  Production 
class : Get as much  expcriencc 
as you can. Gct an intcmshipif 
you  can. Gct cxpcrience  doing 
camcra  work and cditingpost 
production. 

"You can  only gct bcttcr 

by  working  with .hc 
equiptmcnt  and  gctting  hands- 
on cxpcricncc," says 
Matsukawa.  Watch what thc 
pmfcssionals  arc  doing  and  PiIy 
attention to tllcir  tcchniqucs. 

Matsuk;w;r  fccls  that jour- 
ndism i s  thc  most  imponan! 
job thcrc is, bccause  ncws 
brings information to the pub- 
lic about  what i s  happcring in 
thicr  community  and  around 
thc nation. '* Thc pcoplc w m t  
10 know  what i s  happcning in 
thcir  community,  and its thc 
journalist's  job to bring  thcm 
thc  information. 

According to Matsukawa, 
tclcvision  nctworks  arc  cutting 
back. Thcy havc  closcd  somc 
forcign  burcauseand  thcy  havc 
rcduccd  staffing. Thc local 
affiliates arc  bccoming  morc 
important to the nctworks. 
They  havc  not  cut  back  on thc 
local affiliatcs, but  thcy  arc 
having the stations  do  morc 
work.  Thcy  makc thc local 
stations  covcr  thc big storics in 
their  @on,  including  vidco 
and  most of the infomation, 
and  thcn  transmit thc infoma- 
tion to when i t  is  nccdcd. 

The affiliates  have to makc 
thcir  storics  morc  intcrcsting 
so thcy  can gct higher  ratings, 

ism students. 
which in turn thc can scll morc 
ads. 

According to thc Amctican 
Socicty of Ncws Editors, mi- 
noritics arc in high  dcmand in 
thc journalism  ficld. Minor- 
itcs rcprcscnt 2 1 pctccnt of thc 
population  with  6.3  pcrccnt of 
thcm in journalism. In Scattlc 
minoritics  rcprcscnt 20.5 per- 
cent of the population, with 9 
pcrccnt of them in journal- 
ism. 

Matsukawa  joincd KING 5 
in June  1983, as co-anchor  and 
rcportcr for "Top Story," the 
in-depth  daily  ncws  program 
produced  by KING 5 News 

File photo 
until June  1988.  Matsukawa 
was chcn namcd  anchor of 
"KMG 5 News" at 6:30 p.m. 
andinOctober  1988,  whcnthat 

"You can  only get 
better by working 
with the equipment 
and getting  hands- 
on experience." 
Lori Matsukawa, 
KING 5 
program was  discontinued,  shc 
moved  to "KING 5 Morning 
Ncws 

Marsukawa will continue 
to  co-host  "Cclcbrate  thc Dif- 

fercnccs," KING *s wcckly 
community  affairs  program 
which  focuscs  on  issucs of 
conccm  and  intcrcst to thc 
Northwcst *s minority  commu- 
njtcs. 

Matsukawa is planning  on 
staying  with "KING 5" for a 
whilc. "I will stay as long as 
thcy will kccp mc,"says 
Matsukawa.  Matsukawa's  fa- 
voritc storics  arc  thc  oncs  that 
changc  from  minutc to minutc, 
likc thc  Bangor  murdcrs  wherc 
thc sailor's bodics  wcrc  found; 
Iatcr thc suspcctcd murdcrcfs 
body  was  found. "I also likc to 
covcr thc human  intcrcst sto- 
ries, such as pcoplc  ovcrcom- 
ing challcngcs, likc handi- 
zappcd  peoplc,"  she says. 

In the future  Matsukawa 
would like to sharc with othcrs 
all that shc  has  lcarncd k ing 
a ccportcr/joumalist. Not as a 
school tcachcr  but  possibly in 
thc form of a book,  tclcvision, 
or  public  spcaking. "I just  want 
to  sharc with  pcoplc  my cxpc- 
ricnccs  and all 1 havc  lcarncd 
spcnding  timc  and  working 

Matsukawa is  happy with 
hcrcarccr  right  now.  "It'sgreat 
to  get  paid to do  somthing  you 
lovc to do so dcarly." 

with pcoplc." 
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Rosee brightens winter months 
Mersi  Schomn 
Staff Writer 

Moods and skics may h a c  
bccn  concrcte  gray,  but for 
thosc attcnding an aftcrnoon 
conccrt on Fcbruary 15 in thc 
Art-Lccturc  Ccntcr all was 
"Roscc -** 

Roosevclt "Roscc" 
McQuartcr , custodian.  super- 
visor at Highlinc Community 
Collcge  gave a  rcsounding 
gospcl  music conccn as pan of 
Black History Month. His wife 
Jcssie  accompained him. 

Introduccd by  Patrick 
Robinson,  prcsidcnt of thc 
Black  Studcnt Union, McQuar- 
tcr mng gospcl  music and a 
medlcy of old-timc spirituals. 

Of Black History Month, 
McQuancr says this is" a time 
sct  asidc to bc aware of  the 
accomplishrncnts, achieve- 
mcnts, and contributions of 
thc  black  community over a 
pcriod of timc. Yct, I think that 
all the timc is the timc to be 
awarc of what  wc  have  accom- 
plishcd. Now i s  thc time to 
know  what we can bc. We 
must  ncvcr  forget, or rclinquish 
who  we  arc." 

Born in Mississippi  and 
raiscd in Louisiana by his 
gmndparcnts, McQuartcrsaid, 
"I grcw up with thc scparat- 
cncss. I kncw scgrcgation. I 
grew  up with thc knowlcdgc of 
thc limitations of  whcre I could 
go, and what I could do. 
Howcvcr, my grandparcnts 
owned  their own propcrty, a 
farm. We raiscd  just  about 
anything  you can think of. We 
wcre sclf-sufficient and not 
bcholdcn to anyonc for any- 
thing ." 

Looking back at his carly 
childhood mcmories hc said, 
"I had  a  happy,  normal  child- 

. hood. M y  sistcr and I wcrc 
kind of cnvicd by the olhcr 
kids as we wcre bright kids. 
We were ai thc  head of the 
class and usually one of us was 
at thc hcad of thc spelling  line." 

At agc 20 during the KO- 
lcan War, hc joincd the Amy. 
Hc was  sent to Korca  and while 

photo by oovid Wellington 
Floosovelt &Quarter hits  just  the  right note during 
his  resent concert 
thcrc  sustaincda facial injury 
when his tank was hit. As a 
rcsult of this injury , hc  lost 
about 25 pcrccnt of thc vision 
in his right  cyc.He  was givcn a 
choicc to comc  back to the 
Unitcd Statcs aftcr hc  was in- 
jured or to finish his tour  ovcr- 
seas. Hc optcd to finish his 
tour of duty in Gcrmany. 

"I didn't cxpcricnce any 
racism whilc in thc military. 
Wc all got  along. We wcm all 
thcrc with a  common  putposc, 
I t  was  a way of lifc." he said. 

Aficr his discharge from 
thc Army in 1954, McQuartcr 
camc LO Scattlc  wherc he met 
and marricd his wifc Jcssie. 
Thcy both sang in the  church 
choir and as thc childrcn camc 
along,  thcy too joincd their 
parents in the singing. Thc 
rmdy  hcamc known i s  the 
McQuartcr Singspirations. 
Thcy w e n  invited io sing at 
churchcs  throughout  the Pa- 
cific Northwcst. McQuartcr 
rcflccts, "Wc've gonc full 
circlc. Now that my childrcn 
arc grown and  gonc, it's mc 
and Jcssic again ." 

McQuancr says that i t  has 
bccn a good life, "I havc no 
rcgrcts. I raiscd nine childrcn. 
Education has always h c n  
ilnponant to  mc. '' His chil- 

d m  havc  gonc  to  bccome 
cnginccrs , musicians,  cduca- 
tors  and  athlctcs. M y  two 
youngcst sons play  cxccllcnt 
football  and my youngcst 
daughtcr  was  Washinton  statc 
champion Tor track  and  ficld. 
"Ycs,"  hc  continucd, '' I'vc 
gottcn  out of lirc what  was 
thcrc  for  mc. I've achicvcd 
what I sct out  to  achicvc." 

Onc  changc McQuartcr 
would likc to scc at HCC is 
moreBlacks on the  faculty  and 
in administration. He said  he 
fclt qualified Blacks  should bc 
given opportunities in thc 
world of acadcmia, 

McQuartcr hopes he will 
livc to see the day "when we 
look bcyond the color of one's 
skin and see the humanness of 
each other." 

McQuarter will continue 
to work  at HCC for another 
five ycars  then  looks  forward 
to rctiremcnt. 

Events Board  Chairpersons needed  for Fall through 
Spring quartets of the 90-91 school year - call ext 535 
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Advise 
Sean Owsley 
Staff Writer 

At Highlinc Community 
Collcgc i t  i s  mandatory  to  havc 
an advisor  to  graduatc. In real- 
ity the  goal of an advisor is  to 
makc  studcnts'  collcgc cmcrs 
casicr by informing thcm of 
tttc minimum class rcquire- 
mcnts for  thcir  particular  ficld, 
how to organizc thcsc classcs, 
imd othcr critical infonnation 
ncccssary for graduation. 

Kristi White, a sccond-ycar 
student  at Highline, said, "An 
advisor  rcmovcs  thc  frustra- 
tion  from selecting  classcs. M y  
advisor  pointcd mc in the right 
dircction,  which has madc my 
collcgc cclucation much  cas- 
icr." 

or die 
Thc casicst  aspcct of an 

advisor is obtaining onc. All i t  
takes i s  a fcw  momcnts of 
frrmiliarization with a mcmbcr 
of thc faculty. T h i s  includcs 
rcvcaling  to thc  advisor  onc's 
idcntity,  carccrgoals  and  anccd 
for counscling. 

In addition to the faculty 
advisor,  thcrc  arc two othcr 
typcs of counscling  at HCC. 
Thcrc's thc Advising  Ccntcr, 
in Building 6, which answcts 
qucstions  about univcrsity 
brochurcs  as wcll as olhcr 
minor qucstions. The Coun- 
d i n g  Ccntcr,  also in Building 
6, offcrs  advicc, by appoint- 
mcnt only, on mceting admis- 
sion  rcquircmcnts or four-ycar 
collcgcs. 

-Continued from page 1- 
all. Thcrc arc  a lot of tircd  and 
mgry  tcachcrs  out  thcrc." 

Although a poll takcn by a 
:on!scwativc  parcnts'  group 
Lhowcd  that rhc majority of 
5ti;tcns  opposc  thc  protcsting, 
dcnnstrom  bclicvcs  thcy rc- 
llly don't opposc  thc  protcst- 
ng;  thcy just  don't likc thc 
dca of a  suikc. 

"Tcachcrs don't likc i t  ci- 
hcr,  but thcy  arc  sounding  a 
ittlc dcspcratc," Lcnnstmm 

ccnt  salarics,  thcn  pcoplc will 
go somcwhcrc  clsc, and wc'll 
losc a lot of qualificd tcach. 

CtS.', 
Lcnnstmm says  that over- 

all she fclt discouraged. "I 
didn't know if I was  wasting 
my timc. A lot of other teach- 
ers felt that  way also." 

According  to Moore, eve- 
rythingis"up in the air" for the 
next two or three weeks until 
the legislative session. "We '11 
just have to wait  and sec  what 

;ays. ** I f  you  can't offcr de-  happens? 
. .  

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

PAID POSITIONS 

Events Board Managw, 
Concerts and Dances 

Chairperson, Lecture and 
Finc Arts Chairperson, 

Recreation  Chairpctson, 
Pcrforming Arts Chairper- 

son,  Public  Rclations 
Chairpcrson. 

Contact  Shzuol, Ext. 537 

Proffcssional  Services 
GREAT STARTS 

630-3949 
Word proccssing, rcporls. 

manuscripts 
HELP WANTED 

Rccpt./light  bookeeping 
Mon-Fri.  12:00-600 flcx. 

S6OOpcr hour 

1990-91 SCHOOL YR. 

824- 1 124 

Clcan  fcmalc  roommatc 
wanted on Kcnt East Hill. 

S200+half  utilitics. 
Call Gcncva.  850-  1397 

'76 Honda CVCC 
with  '8 1 cnginc, 4-spccd, 
vcry  cconomical,  rcliablc, 

$1600 OB0 
Call 838-7646. 

Job 
New busincss  cxpanding 

in this arca. 
Earn from $400-%1300 

monthly  part timc 
Contact  Jcnnifer 

246-3625 

Janitorial Workcr, 

Tukwila, 
Kcnt. Afternoon 

and/or 
carly evcnings. 
$6.00 pcr hour. 

Must havc  own car 

South Sattle, . 

Call  932-9 155 

WANTED 
Femalc  room  matc N-S. 
Housc on  Sunset  Blvd. 

$250 mo.  including  heat. 
228-3606  Homc 

382-7000 Ext. 7520  work 

ATTENTION -HIRING! 
Govcmmcnt  jobs-your area 
Many immcdiatc  opcnings 
without waiting list or tcst. 

Call 1-602-838-8885 
Ext R14475. 

S 17,840-  $69,485. 

1 

ATENTION-GOVERN- 
MENTSEIZEDVEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corveucs, Chevys. Surplus 

Buyers  Guide. 

Ext A 14475. 

ATTENTION: 
GOERNMENT HOMES 

from $1 (U-rcpair). 
Dclinqucnt tax propcrty. 

Rcpossessions. Call 

Ext. GH14475 

1-602-838-8885 

1-602-838-8885 

J 
"ATTENTION: EASY WORK 

EXCELLENTPAY! 
Asscmblc  products at homc. 

Details (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext. W-14475 

MOTLEY CRUE TICKETS 
NEEDED! 
932-2278 

AT'IENTION: 
EARN MONEY 

READING BOOKS! 
32,OOO/ycar  income 
potcntial. Dctails. 

Ext Bk 14475+ 
(1) 602- 838-8885 

c e 
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Gai's.: makin' the doua h 
Family-owned bakery 

climbs to be a leader in 
the Northwest. 

Laura Buttitta 
Staff Writer 

J 

As loaves  arc  pullcd  from  mammoth  ovcns 
and a bakcry door  shimrnics  shut  behind thc curious 
clicntclc, a tantalizing  aroma of sourdough  induccs 
mouth-watcring rcsponscs. Moisture  bcads  form  on 
the bags of previously  b&ed  loaves,  assuring thcir 
rcadincss  and  enticing  customers  to dig in. 

This scene i s  typical of  Gai's Bakery-a  local 
family-owned  business  which  has  risen into a win- 
ning  industry in the Nonhwest.  Seven  years  af'ter 
Giglio Gai movcd from Rocchclla,  Ionica, in southern 
Italy, he scnt  for his two  sisters  under  the  condition 
they  bring  with them an Italian bride  forhim. The two, 
Giglio Gai and Cecilia  Surace,  were  married  shortly 
aftcr  her arrival in the Unitcd States-the land of 
opportunity. 

The couple  moved  into a house off Rainier 
Avenuc in 191 1 and  began  baking  by  night  and  deliv- 
ering bread  by  day.  Some of their  original  customers 
were neighbors  and  eventually  farmers from South 
Park (the 1990's  Southcentcr). This  was the sl;ut of 
Gai's Bakcry. 

The  company  changed as the  ycars  went  by. 
After  Giglio and Cecilia  died,  their thrce children  took 
ovcr the busincss. 

Thc family was expanding with the busincss, 
with the third generation consisting of eight  children. 
Don  Gai , one of the  eight,  was  taught  early  that 
cleanliness was an  important  part of the  baking 
business.  Don  says, "I think one of thc reasons the 
business  was so successful i s  because  my  dad  and  my 
unclc  would work so close with these pcoplc.  Henry 
would work side  by  side with the bakers,  and Phil 
would  work  side  by  side with the drivers." 

Semi-trucks  were  necessary,  and in the  early 
1970's i t  became  apparent  that  Ron Gai was going to 
be thc one  to  specialize in the care and  operation of the 
trucks  themselves. 

GAYS ERUPTED WITH EXPANSION 
AND GROWTH: 

In 1977, a three million dollar  expansion 
took place. 

Langendorf Baking Company was pur- , 
chased by Gai's in 1980. 

In 1985, Gai's Seattle  French Baking 
Company  purchased  the Venice B a k e r y , 
becoming an international  entity. 

Gai's made a trip  to  California  to  solicit  thc 
McDonald's business in the Seattle ama. The kcy  to 
thc business was the fact that  Wonder  Bread  had 
rcfuscd to provide  McDonald's with thc plastic  trays 
thcy  rcquircd  for  their  hamburger  buns.  They  kncw 
this was thc crucial  issue  involvcd. In a bit of a coup, 
Phil and Louie  boldly  visited  McDonald's  headquar- 
ters and  offered  to  provide  plastic  trays as opposed  to 
cardboard. In one strategic  movc,  Gai's  had  capturcd 
thc McDonald's business,  adding to thcir Dag's  and 
Dairy Quccn orders. 

'1 

Today,  Gai's  Bakery is nm more as a large 
business  rathcr  than a family-operated  proprietorship. 
Don,vice-prcsident of the  company  says,  "The third 
gcncration's job i s  to  maintain  the  bakery." 

Gai's currently  supplies  grocery  stores  such 
as Quality Food Center,  Safeway, Albertson's, and 
Associatcd Grocers. Many  major  restaurants  such  as 
the Space  Necdle,  Ivar's, the Edgewatcr,  the  Colum- 
bia  Tower,  Elliot's,  the  Shcraton , and  the  Westin are 
scrviccd  by Gai's. Seattlc  Sourdough, Pier 57, and 
Notthwcst  Baking  Company in Sumner  are a sam- 
pling of Gai's privatc  bakeries  soley in busincss  to 
make  and  sell bread and  bread-related  products. In all, 
thcre axe some 4,000 accounts,  making Gai's Bakery 
one of the largest independent  bakeries in the  nonh- 
wcst, next  to  national  competitors  such as Ralston 
Purina's  Wonder  Bread  and  General Food's Oroweat. 

"Expanding the operation,  consolidating  the 
product line 10 gain efficiency  and  reviewing  cus- 

One of Gai's employ- 
ees sorts buns as the prod- 
uct nears packaging com- 
pletion. The main plant  at 
2006 South Weller street i s  
a productive jungle of 
people, machinery, flour, 
trucks, ovens and racks. 

tomet  trends," atl: firture goals for  Gai's Bakery.  But 
thcy  haven't  changed  from  the original goals. In 
addition  ,as  ncw  restaurants  open, Gai's plans  to  ag- 
gressively  scek  out  owners  and  chefs  "to  develop a 
product  to  suit  thcir needs," and of coucse,  to  obtain 
their business. 

The  recipe  for a successful  business hasn't 
changed  either.  The  ingredients  for Gai's business 
like the  bread are simple. Don Gai says, "You have  to 
nave a good  quality  product, good people  working  for 
you- those who are willing to work hard,  commit to 
your  business,  show initiatiive and  communication, 
and  pride in what  you  make." 

Care i s  stili an  essen- 
tial ingredient of a quality 
product, as  these two 
bakers  ready  dough  loaves 
for baking. 

Drivers deliver Gai's 
foods all over  Seattle, 
arriving in red and white 
trucks full of bread, pasei 
and other products. 

les 

. .  

The conveyor  belt i s  
one of many  paths  these 
rolls will travel in order  to 
meet  customer  demands. 

n Photos by 
David Wellington 

C 
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Think of loved 

In February,  Americans set aside  one  %-hour period 
of an  entire  year  to impress the ones  they love with cads, 
flowers and candy. We as Americans  have  iost sight of 
a  very  simple  yet so complex issue: how to  get along, 

Even families don't seem to be able to "bury the 
hatchet" on issues that  happened  years  ago. Now that  the 
divorce  rate in America has reached 55% the red light i s  
flashing  that  something  has definitely gone  wrong. 

The residual  affect of the skyrocketing  divorce  rate 
will haunt us for many generations in the future, Children 
are beginning  to see  that divorce i s  something to be 
expected  rather  than  avoided, The only answer i s  to 
either  make  getting  a  divorce  more difficult legally or 
prevent  vulnerable  marriages from happening in the first 
place with intense  counseling. 

Should  we really be suprised  we  have  a  national drug 
problem with our  youth,  when  record  numbers of chil- 
dren live with one p a n t  who i s  at work all day? The 
youth of this  country are at  a loss for parental  direction 
almost exclusively because of our alarming  divorce  rate. 

What each American needs  to do is  take  a hard look 
at the way  the  decisions  they make today f i t  into the big 
picture we call the future. It's high  time  this counvy 
wakes up and smells  something  burning. 
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Affirmative action necessary 
for balancing the workplace 
Colleen Little 
Opinion  Editor 

It's easy  to  forgct  ourcoun- 
try was built  by  slavcry.  Aftcr 
all. i t  was  two, thrcc hundrcd 
ycars agc. 

I t  also e m s  casy  to  forgct 
cvcnts  which occumd only 25 
ycars  ago,  occurred  during 
somc of our  lifctimcs:  the civil 
rightsmarchcs,theCivilRights 
Act,  affirmative  action. 

On Scpt. 24, 1965,  thcn- 
Ptesidcnt  Lyndon  B.  Johnson 
issucd an exccutive  ordcr rc- 
quiring  fedcral  contractors "to 
takc affirmativc  action to en- 
sure that  applicants  are 
employ ai... without  regard to 
Lhcir nce, crecd,  color or na- 
tional  origin." 

With these  words, only 25 
ycars  ago,  our  country bcgm 
thc  slow process of ovcrcom- 
ing thrcc  centuries of opprcs- 
sion  and  discrimination, 

Yet many of us act as if 
ncial discrimination  wccc  a 
thing of the  past  delcgatcd  to 
ycllowing  photographs  and 

19th ccntury  novcls.  Wc 
thought the Civil Rights  Act 
would, i f  not  wipc  thc  slatc 
clcan, make  attcmpts at rcpa- 
ration.  Some  cvcn  thought, 
"Now that we'rc  cqual  undcr 
thc law, why  arf'irnlativc  ac- 
tion?** 

3 .c  ?I_n_curcris simple - af- 
firmative  action still has a big 
job to do. Only one  Black 
lcads a Fortune 500 or Service 
500 company. Lcss than 1 
pcrccnt of thc  corporate  vicc- 
presidcnts of thcsc same com- 
panies  arc  Black. This trans- 
1atcsintoeamingptential.The 
nct worth of Black  households 
isonc-elcvcnthof whitc housc- 
holds. 

Critics say affirmative ac- 
tion isn't working.  They  citc 
thc  small  pcrccntage of Blacks 
caming  degrces in cnginccr- 
ing,  computer  programming 
and  scicnce.  Thcy  complain 
aboutminoritymanagcrxbcing 
pirdtcd  away  by cornpanis 
dcsDeratc  to fill qUOtaS. ThCY 

thc color of thcir  skin  instcad 
of thcir  ability. With disbclicf 
and  shock, thcy claim  revcrsc 
discrimination. To protcct 
what thcy fcar will bc takcn, 
thcy  form  nco-Nazi  groups. 

Ironically, thcse  objcctions 
makc  ancloqucnt arpmcnt for 
affirmativc  action. 

Evcn  Donald  Trump, bil- 
lionairc  and  busincss  wundcr- 
kind,  has  said if he  could  do i t  
all ovcr,  hc  would likc 10 be 
Black.  Today,  young  Black 
mcn  havc  thc  grcatcst  opponu- 
nity, he  said. 

So, Mr. Trump,  you'd like 
thc  distinction of bcing  thc sec- 
o& Black  lcadcr of a  Fonunc 
500 company? 

It's important  for  us  to  look 
at this rcalistically. Affima- 
tivc  action  docsn't  guarmtec  a 
minority  instant  cmploymcnt 
orinstant  prcrcrcncc,  but i t  docs 
guarantcc  opportunity. 

I t  took  us 300 ycars  to 
abolish  slavcry. Lct's not  givc 
up  on  affirmative  action  aftcr 

'say'Blacks  arc  bcing hircd for only 25. 

Toughen teen trials 
Steve Thorp 
Stag Writer 

Two boys, one 14 the  othcr 
15,  were  out for an average 
day of local  tccnage  terrorism 
on the  afternoon of Nov. 20, 
1989.  Thcy chided to  throw 
cocks at an innoccnt  bystander. 
This kind of bchaviormight be 
fairly nomal for a pair of 
adolescents  looking  for  iden- 
tity and  attention  but  thcn  one 
of them  pulled a gun  and  shot 
Brctt  Tolstedt  dead.  Thcy 
"didn't like his looks," they 

drunk  driver, according to  the 
King County District Court. 

1 could  use softer words 
like "appalled" or "'incensed," 
but  the truth of Ihc  matter is  
this incident  makes  me  mad- 
der than hell, Two punks, 
because  thcy  didn't likc the 
way  someone  looked  could, 
whcther  they  intended  to  or 
not,kill somconewithnomorc 
rcgarb  for life than tuming off 
'a  light switch.  Unfonunatcly 
for Brctt  Tolstcdt,  thc  switch 
can't be tumcd  back on. 

our  ncw  brced of young  out- 
laws. 

According  to  Beverly  Ikccs 
of The Washington  Associa- 
tion of Sheriffs  and  Policc 
Chicfs Unifonn Crime Rcpon 
Pmgam,in  1983thcnumbcrof 
violcnt  crimes  committcd  by 
juvcnilcs in Washington, in- 
cluding  murder, rap, robbcry 
and  aggravatcd  assault, was 
15,750. By  1988 that figurc 
soarcdto21,ooO.Thisincrcas~ 
in violcnt  crimcs  committed 
by juveniles  rcscmblcs  a  wild- 

said. The  sad truth of this is  that f6E-in  a  dry grass field.  We as 
King County  Superior these  "juvcniles"  who Corn- the  public  havc  no  choice  but 

Coun Judge Norman Quinn mittcd  a  capital OffCnse are to  demand  ncw  guidclines  to 
tried  the  two  boys that took going  to  rcccive  punishmcnt prosccutc this criminal 
Tolstcdt's life as juveniles that amounts ton0 morc  than a elcmment; if not, I'm afraid 
instcad of adults.  As  a  result of firm  slap  on  thc  wrist.  How bcfore too  long  the  prcdictions 
the  good  judgc's  dccision,  thc long is the  American  public  to ponraycd in Gcorgc Orwcll's 
tccns  won'tbeinconvenicnwd cndure this typc of so-callcd novcl "1984" may bc just a 
by  having  to  do  much  more "criminal justice"? Thc  laws littlc closcr  to  homc than any- 
time than an avcragc  first-time must  change  to  accommodate onc  might be willing to admit. 

.. . Letter to the editor:. , '  ' . .  

Student appreciates'  humanitarian'.article 
. .  . .  . .  . .  . .  

.. Dear Editor,. . . . 
. .  

. . .  

I am a  student at Highline Community  College. I enjoy  reading issues of the Thundcr- 
word  when they arc published. The past  edition,  volume 29 issue 7, containcd an article in 
the feature scction I'really liked.. The article was on page six and  was titlcd Overcoming Ob- : 

' .  stacks. I t  was onc of the stories rcgarding thc HCC humanitarianism  awards, ' . . 

. . Your  staff  writer,  Rose Sikorra, did an exccllent job covering the story.  'She  unfolded the 
story of why Ariel Mitchcll was  one of thc rccipicnts of thc award,  and  kept  me following 
along with her. Onc thing in particular I liked about this story i s  that it was anew story about 

: goodness. I get tired of always  reading  about  thc  crime  and  damage in our  society, I t  seems 
as thought he  majority of the  ncws  emphasizes thcse subjects the most. J , t h i n k  your  choice 
of placing this article in the paper is a nice change from all hat, .Please keep articles like this 
one  comicg. The 't. *hole  ncws staff has  bcen  doing  a grcat job. Thank you. . ' 

' Kate  Koskovich . . 
. .  An Apprcciative  Student . .  . .  
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Brains bust out 
Bill Urlevich 
Staff Writer 

Sincc this is Black History  Month, 
it's only  fair  to  salute  thc  invcntors of 
Amcricm hardcorc / rcggac.  Thc  Bad 
Bnins, a group  which  hails  from  Wash- 
ington,  D.C.,  has  bccn  chuming  out its 
bonc-crunching rock about 10 ycars 
now. Thc band  h3s  rclcased  only  four 
t'ccordings in its 10-ycar  rcign. Thc 
1981 ROIR cssottc and  1987's "I 
Against I** arc mastcrpieccs. Not only 
do  thc Bnins play  hardcr,  fastcr  and 
with  morc  cmotion  than  any  other  rock 
band  on  thc  planct,  thcy  do so with 
diversity, mixing  punk,  rcggac,  funk 
and  mctal. 

Guitarist  Dr.Know  stnight  -up scrvcs 
m y  guitarsmith in thc  ficld in tcrms of 
passion,  riffs,  and  originality.  Know's 
solos  arc  tight yct hog-wild,  out of 
control  and  ovcr  thc  cdgc. 

In thc  bass  dcpartmcnt,  thc  work of 
Darryl Jcnnifcr is  thc  stcady  hcaxtbcat 
of thc  Brains.  Jcnni  fcr  mcshcs rcggac, 
funk  and mctd to kccp thc Brain's  truth 
and  soul  focuscd. 

Earl Hudson i s  the man in charge of 
drums  who  kccps his punding beats 
spcwing forlh. Hudson  can  slow  down 
his playing  for a tributc to Jah  Rastafari 
and  thcn  rightcously  bust  out. 

Finally there's  vocalist, H.R., thc 
prophct of thc  Brains  and  an  intense 

H.R. is crcdited as thc  throat,  and  usc  his 
throat hc  docs.  Onc  minutc H.R. will be 
as high  pitchcd as an opcra singcr,  thcn 
quickly hc'll switch to toncs as low as 
thc  growling of a caninc. 

It's funny h a t  groups  such  as 24-7 
SPY2 and Living 

The Bad Brains,  originators of 
American hardcote reggae,  still 
crunch after 10 years, 
Colour  have  their nmcs and  picturcs 
splashcd all ovcr in rccord stoms across 
the nation  and  gct  Considcrable  airplay. 
Vcrnon  Rcid,  thc  lcad  guitarist of Liv- 
ing Colour,  said  his  dircct  influencc 
came  from  thc  Bad  Brains.  The Brains 
bustcd  out  onto  thc  sccnc  tcn  years  ago 
with  music  that  was way ahcad of its 
time. Praise should be givcn  not to thc 

HCC" student to 
play in';,'Symphony 
String bassist Kelly heamals (for SYSO) and then the con- 

ca t  and that 's all the maice I get." 

Subtitles don't hinder Cinema Paradiso 
Jason  Prenovost 
Staff Writer - 

Cinema Patadiso is an award win- 
ning film. I t  won  the  Golden  Globe 
Award  for thc Best  Foreign Film, the 
Special  Jury Prize at last year's Canna 
Festival. I t  was also nominated for an 
Acadcmy  Award  as  Bcst  Foreign Film. 

DirectorGuiscppcTomatorelwsely 
bascd  thc  fdm  on his own  expericnces 
as a  young  boy  growing  up in a  small 
Sicilian town  and  the  effcct  cinema  had 
on  the town's people. 

Philippc  Noirct  portrays  the illiter- 
ate,  loveable  Alfredo, thc town  projec- 
tionist  who  befriends  young  Salvatore 
(Jacqucs  Pcmn).  Salvatore is  a  young 
Sicilian whosc  love  for  the  cinema  takcs 

tually  bring  an  older  Salvatore  back  to  getting  about  the  subtitles  and  enjoying banicr, though  close  attention  was 
his village  and the pcoplc of his past. the wit of the  script  and  the  characters.  nccdcd at tnecnd to fully understand  the 
Thc road 
f r o m  
Salvatore's 
childhood to 
his adulthood 
is pavcd  with 
funny and 
moving  mo- 
mcnts. 

The act- 
ing was be- 
lievable  and 
energetic.  At 
first, thc idea 
of  rcading 
Subtitles, bc- 

works of for- 

film industry.  Cimmstancescvcn-  not  apcal to me.  But I found  mysclf for- easy  to  follow,considcring  thclanguagc 

eign produc- 
tions more of- 
ten. 
Cinema Para- 

diso opened 
Fcb. 16 and will 

1 SAV-ON AGENCIES 22815 PACIFIC HWY SO DES MOINES 
~~ 

Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't  get  caught without it" 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
"BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:oOAM to 5:oOPM 
Saturday by appointment 

CALL 
878-1404 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB24 EXPOSURES 
1 HOUR SERVICE  7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE  6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6:00PM 
SAT 10:00AM TO 4:oOPM . 

CALL 

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
"NO  SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE" 
AIRLINE TICKETS AT  AIRLINE  PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF 

YOUR TRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 9:OO A M  TO 5:OO PM 

CALL 
878-0444 

." '* . . . ,., c 
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Zocco's hard work pays off 
Kelly 
Anderson 
battles an 
opponent 
for the ball. 

Howcvcr, his trw spon was wrcstlcr  Irrrgcly duc 10 all hi: 
onc  thing to do and  hc gcts i t  cxpcricncc. 
donc." This is Zocco's  third yca 

Zoccosayshc'sprcttymuch  wrestling at H.C.C. Hc wa 
a .seasonal  wrcstler,  although  rcd-shined his first ycar  duc t( 

Jim Reitz 
Staf Writer 

Highlinc  Community ~01-  he  docs  wrcstle in the  summer.  mononuclcosis. 
lcgc  wmsllcr  Chris  Zocco is  
expcctcd  to  do well at this 
year's Nationals. In fact, "He's a teal hard  worker. It's a lot of 
H.C.C.  wrestling  coach Mike 
Agostini says he is  positivc 
Zocco will place ... and he would 
be surprised if he doesn't win 
Nationals. 

Zocco has been  wrcstling 
sine seventh  grade  when he 
lived in Anchorage,  Alaska. 
Hesayshekmwhehadaknack 
for  wrestling  right  away. 

He moved  to  Seattle his 
freshman year  and  attended 
John F. Kennedy  Memorial 
High School. Zocco played 
lincbacker for thc J.F.K. fwt- 
ball tern where  he  earned a 

the basic things  that make  Chris a 
good wrestler.'' -Mike Agostini . . .  

. .  

In his  spare  time  he  likes  to Agostiniaddcd,"He'sarc3 
"water ski, snow ski, and do hard  worker. It's a lot of t h l  

regular  outdoor  recrcational basic  things that make  Chris 
stuff like fish  and  hunt." good  wrestler. Thcre's certai 

AgostinidcscribesZoccoas things, like balancc,  you cm' 
an "honest  and  straightforward coach.  Chris is  naturally good 
guy, an outstanding  youth. A he's a good athlete." 
lot of wrestlers  arcn't the typc Zocco  says  that this will b 
of person  you  would  want  your the last ycar  he will wrcstle. H 
daughtcr  dating,  but  Chris is  a plans  to  finish his cducation  b! 
real trustworrhy  guy."  Agostini getting a mastcr's  dcgrce a n t  

~~ ~~ 

Stephen  Duncan 
Sports Editor 

The  Championship  gamc wil 
bc hcld this Saturday. 

Highlinc  COmmunity  Col- mc Lady  T-bifh's team- 
lege women *s basketball avcragc score for 1989-90 was 
coach, Dde Bolinger, i s  opti- 7 1.1 a gamc;  the  tcam  gavc  up 

about his 17-10 Lady only 60.4, Leading  scorcr for 
Thunderbird  team's  chanccs  thc  Lady T-bird is  Kelly An- 
come playoff  time and be- 
lieves, "on  any  given night we 
could  compete with most my- 
one  we  play." 

Bolinger  says his Lady T- 
birds  are "in a good  position" 
to be a participant in the North 
Westcm  Athletic  Association 
Community  College's North- 

derson with an  18.2  poiniavcr- 
agc.  Nancy  Gcislcr  comcs in 
second  on the tcam's scoring 
list with a 12.1 point  avcragc. 
Rcbounding  honors gotoboth 
Missy  Rcimcr  and Andcmn, 
both with a 12.3 average. Ma- 
rylynn  Walbaum  lcads the tcam 
in assist, distributing  5.7  a 

Men's team closes regular season 

Richard Erickson 
Staff Writer 

Highline  Community Col- 
lege's  men's  basketball  team 
finished this year's  scason with 
a record of 16 -10, but this 
could  change  depcnding  on 
whcthcr  thcy win or lose 
Thursday  night  against  Skagit 
Valley.  The winner of Thurs- 
day's gamc will be eligible  for 
a playoff spot in the final eight. 

Head  Coach Joe Callero 
says, '' I'm moderatly  plcased 
with the team at this point of 
the  scason. Were in a position 
tomakeitintothefinal eightin 
the  Northwest.  We  fecl  we can 
beat  Skagit  Valley. Thc play- 
ers  are  confident that we  can 
win Thursday  night, and that 
would  be a nice  rcward." 
Head  Coach  Callero  said  that 
the weakpointsof the team  was 
the  ability to concentratc  on a 
day  -to  -day  basis  due  to the 
lack of early  season  chemistry 
and a number of changes  on 
and off the court. 
Cslllcro feels that  the  team 

em  Division Championship.  game. 

HCC wrestling 
coach to retire 

Amcrican  titlcs. T h i s  SCasOl 

he lookcd  forward  to  thc N a  
tional  Junior  College  Touma 
mcnt, NJCAA, which  was  hcb 
on  Fcb.  19  and 20. Thc  touma 
mcnt  took  place in Bismark 
N.D. 

The hard  part of coachin1 
for Agostini, has becn his bus 
schedule. He has  to  travel  fro1 
Tacoma  to Highline each  da 
after his last class  at 2:30 p.n 
Since there i s  a four- mon! 
season  and  then a four-  monl 
recruit,  he  rcmains this bus 
for most of the year. h o t h  
reason  for his lcaving  wrc: 
tling i s  to spend more tin 
with his wifc Chris and thc  
thrcc childrcn,  Andrew 4, Col. 
2 and Kilie 6 weeks. 

Agostini  docs  bclicve II 
next  coach  should be somcor 
who  dcsires  to  coach  and  hi 
thc time. He also  believes U 
coach  needs to be someone wi 
can  find,  and  work with, qua 
ity kids  to  get  them  to natio~ 
als. ' 

McConnaughey has COI 
tacted  two or firec people  ab01 
Ihc  job  and  hopes  to find somc 
onc  whois as good as Agostin 
McConnaughcy said he" hatc 

Mike Agostini 
happy to have 
been HCC's 
wrestling coac!~ 
Julie  Maggiacomo. 
Staff Writer 

ThisseasonMikeAgostini, 
Iighline Community  Collcge 
vrcstling  coach for five years, 
s retiring. The 29- ycar- old 
,akes High School  history 
cacher  said it is hard  to bc a 
Ban-timc  coach  when  you  have 
I full- time  teaching job 30 
niles  away in Tacoma. 

Agostini has enjoyed  bcing 
u1 HCC wrestling  coach,  stat- 
ng that this job "helped him 
;row'* as a coach and person. 
igostini also greatly  appm5- 
ltcs  thc  support  hc has received 
iom Athletic  Director Don 
dcconnaughey,  who  gave 
nore attcntion to thc  wrcstling 
cam  than  former  athletic di- 
ectots. 

Agostini'smost  memorable 
noments  when Mike CaEy 
,ooksixthinthenationin  1987 
md  Scott Smith took fifth in 
19813. both  rccciving All 

has both strong  points  and  weak 
points. " I think our  strong 
points are that our players  are 
physically  and  mentally  ma- 
ture.Inthemiddleoftheseason 
we  were in fifth place,  and  we 
pulled  together as a team  and 
got a chance  at a  playoff spot." 

According to Callero, 
HCC's most  praise-worthy 
player this year  was 6' 1 " Mark 

play  a  number of positions. He 
moved  from  small  forward  to 
off guard  to  point guard.'* 
Callem adds, '' He keyed  late 
season  success  by  handling  thc 
key  point  guard  position." 

Next year HCC wil lose 
starters  Schclbcrt, Trent 
Mcnees,Thor  Atkisson  and 
leading  scorer  Jon  Beauchamp, 
Whoaveraged  ISpointsagame 

Schelbcrt  "He  was  asked  to this season. 

WOLFF SYSTEM 
22815 PACHWY. S., SUITE#11 

Just North of Kent/Des Moines Rd 
Across from Taco Bell .._ , . . ..,_.* * .  cnrr.....- 'I 
878-0814 $19.99 A MONTH 

" - - to sce him go." . 
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